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1 wish lie would make op Lit mind, ma,
,y" For I dqn ears much longer lo wail,

I'm surel bar hinted quite strongly
' That I thought of changing my state.

'' For a sweetheart he is realty too backward,
I caa't bring liiiu out, though I try.

. . J qwa that he ia very good tempered, .
- But them he ia to dreadfully aby I

hen I apeak about love and a cottage, , ,
,

'
, He give tne a glance of surprise,
And ill but hint about marriage, ' ",

Be blushea quite up to the eyes. '

X

I ean't make him jealout I tried it
. And it'i oo use my being unkiud
For that's not the way I am certain

. :: 1
.. . To get him te make up his mind.

I bare song him love sonnets by dozens,
I hare worked him both slipper and nose,

'And we walked by moonlight together,
.. Yet he never attempted to propose.

; i. Ton really muBt ask his intention j
Or some other beau I must And,

For indeed I won't tarry much longer,
Forone who cant make op his mind.

Tbi Dandy in Brie?. A thing in

Eanlaloons
with a body and two arms a

brains tight boots a cane
a white handkerchief two broaches,

and a ring on his little finger.

. AVER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

. fOB TBI KAPID CCBI Of

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarseness.

Bxnrruu, JlAst, 20th Dse, 1858.
Tjs. J. C. Am: Idoaothesttatstosav

lh best remedy I have ? found for
Oongb, Hoarseness, Iufloetinv sod ths
ODooraiUnt symptoms of Cold, U joor

Clmi PsotosiL Ita constant urn in
7 practice and my family for the Uat

lea jresrs has ehown It to paewee iu pa-

rte rirtoM for the treatment of tliest
complaints. IBKN KNIGHT, M. D.

A. B. HORTLKT, Kmqf Cnoi,N.T., writes: "I hart
ed yoar Psotobal mrself and hi my fcmilj erer lime

yon invented it, and hellers it the beet mudicine for its
purpose em pnt ont. With a bed cold I should sooner
pej twenty-flt- e dollars for a buttle than do without it, or
take any other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
SmimniiD, Miss, 1'eb. T, 1868.

Burma Am: I will cheerfully certify your Peotoui
Is the beet rw--dr we possess for the cure of Whonpina
Cough, Croup, and the chest diseases of children. We of
your fraternity in the South appreciate your Skill, and
commend your medicine to our people.

HIRAM OONKLIN, M. D.
AMOS LIB, KsQ., Hoirmtr, Is., writes, 3d Jsn.,1868:

"I had a tedious Influent, which confined me in doors
six weeks; took many medicines without relief; finally
tried your Psctoml by the advice of onr clergyman.
The first done relieved the soreness in my throat and
lanes; less than one half the bottle made me completely
well. Your medicines ars the cheapest as well as the beet
we can buy, and we esteem yon, Doctor, and your reme-
dies, ss the poor man's friend."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis,
Wist Mi.icassna, Pi, Feb. 4, 1869.

. Sra: YourCmit Psctosju, is performinR marrellons
cures In this section. It has relieved several from alarm-
ing symptoms of consumption, and la now enriug a man
who has labored under an affection of the tang for the
bat forty years. HJJNKJ L PARKS, Merchant,

A. A. BAMS BY, M.D, Ainoir, Moirsos Co, low,
writes, Sept 4, 1854 : - During my practice of many years
I have (bond nothing equal to your Chsrkt Psctomi for
giving ease and relief to ooiuumptive patients, er curing
such as are curable."

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most con-
vincing proof of the virtues of this remedy it found in its
effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and snch dangerous cases as this. Boms
no human aid can reach; but even to those the Cuaar
Pictol affords relief and comfort.

Asroa Housa, Niw Yosa Cm, March t, 18M
Boon Ana, Lowtu: I feel it a duty and a pleasuret inform you what your Cberbt Pictobal has done for

my wife. 8he had been five months laboring nndor the
futngernus symptoms of umsnmption, from which no aid
we could procure gave her much relief. She was steadily
Uling, until Dr. Strong, of this city, where we have come
for advice, recommended a trial of your medicine. Wa
Mess his kindness, ss ws do your skill, for she has recov-
ered from that day. She is not yet as strong as she usod
to be, but is free from her cough, and calls herself well.

Years with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SIIKUtY, or SBrUrvnu.

OmtumpUva, do not despair till you have Med Ana's
Phirri Psctoul. It Is made by one of the best medical
(herniate in the world, and its cures all around us bespeak
Iht high merits of its virtues. I'hOadtlpkia Ledger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TIIK sciences of Chemistry and Medicine hart been

their utmost to produce this best, most perfect
urgattva which Is known to man. Innumerable proofs

ars shown that these Puis have virtues which surpsss ia
txceirenck the ordinary medicines, end that they win

npdn the esteem of all men. They are safe
and pleasant to take, but powerful to core. Their pene-
trating properties stimulate the vital activities of the body,
remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
sad expel disease. Tbeypnrgeootthsfoulhuniorswhlch
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-
dered organs into their natural action, and impart healthy
tons with strength to this whole system. Mot only do
they cure the arery-da-y complaints of every body, bnt
also fonnidabls and dangerous diseases that have baffled
the bast of human skiu. While they produce powerful
affects, they are at the flame time, in diminished doses, the
safest and best physio that can be employed for children.
Being sugar-coate- they are pleasant to take; and being
purely vegetable, are (res from any risk of barm. Cures
have been mads which surpass belief were they not sub-
stantiated by men of such exalted position and character
at to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and physicians have lent their names to eertl-f- y

to th public the reliability of my remedies, while oth-
ers have tent aw the assurance of their conviction that
my Preparations contribute immensely to the relief of my
afflicted, suffering fellow-me-

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my
America) Almanac, sontaining directions for their use and
Mrtlflcatisi of their cures, uf ths following complaints:

Oosttraaess, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartbura, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nau-
sea, Indigeetion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain
arising therefrom, flatulency, Um of Appetite, all Ulcer-pu- s

and Qstaneous Diseases which require an evacnant
Medicine. Scronua or King's Kvil. They also, by pnrify-in- g

the Wood and stimulating the system, cure man
complaints which It waned sot be supposed they could
reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Kid-
neys, Oout, and other kindred complaints arising Cross a
low siata of ths body or obstruction of Us fractions.

Do not bs pot off by unprincipled dealers with soma
other pill they make mors profit on. Ask for Araa'l
Puis, aad take nothing elss. No other they can give
yon compares with this In ita Intrinsic value or curative
powers. Ths sick want ths beat aid there is for them,
and they should have H.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Van,

Pxtcs IS Ota. na Box. fra JBozat rax $1.
SOLD BY

Heulng A Melvih, SteubenviUe,
J. U. Stmmerall, Bloohiingdale ;
F. fialior, Wi uters viUe ;
W. Price 4 8on, Smilhfield ;
W.H. Crew A Co., Richmond;

M. 0. Morif an. Mt. Pleasant,
a nd all Druggibts arul dealers w mcdicin-- s

Tery where nov.25

Dissoitfne- sT-
rpHE partnership heretofore dieting

James Sterling and Geo. Kelle
in the Dry Qoods and Grocery businnnS was
diasolretl by tautusl consent, on the 17th ult.

dec 257 STRRLIXG KELLS A CO.

The Grocery Winess heretofore carried on
ty Sterling and KiJla, will in the future be
ronducteri ecluaeively by the unduraipned.
By prompt atuotiun to his own. interest and
the interest of his customers, he hopes still to
share liberal portion of patronage.

dee 3 JAUG3 STkjlLIJTQ.
"

Sfchool ixamineri' Uotica to Tesxhen.

EXAMINATIONS will b

on Hatardsy
Juauary the 9tli ; 1858. :. .

la Itichmond Jl'fidajr March 6tb, 1858,
M Wrnitblield Saturday 6th.
" Steubenville Saturday April 17thi"

Kichniond r tiday Way 8th, it
" Sinithfield Satiord'av Mav 29th

Beginning in sach caae promptly at 9 o'slock,
;a..m, ,

, . Uy Order of the Board, ,

JACOB N.DU8ELLEM.
fltetbenville, December 16,'57. td Clerk

MEDICAL &.C.

THE GREATEST .

OEDICM
BISCOVESY

OF THE -- AGE.
JR. KENNEDY.of Roxbury,has dig

coverea in one oi our commos patuxi
wksds a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
imm me worst soroiuia aown to a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thunder
humor.) He has now in his Doasagaion over
one hundred certificates of its value, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mourn.

One o three bottles will cure the worst kind
of pimples on the face.

Two ot three bottles will clear the system
of biles,

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
canker in the mouth or stomach

Three to five bottles are warranted to cue
the worst case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure oil
kind humor In the eves.

Two bottles are warranted to eure running
of the ears aud blotches among the hair,

Four to six bottles are Warrauted to cure
corrupt and running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the
skin.

Two or throe bottles are warranted to cure
the worat kiqd of nngworrp.

Two or three bottlea are warranted to cure
the most devperale case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to care
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst cas
oi scroiuia.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quantity is taken.

RoxBURf. Mass
Dka Madam : The teoutation of the iled

ical Discovery, in curine all kid of humors
is so well established by the unanimous voice
oi an Who Dave ever used it, that I need not
say anything on the subject, as the most bkil- -

iuu pnysicians and trie most careful Drug-
gists in the country are unanimous in its
praise. "

In presenting; the Medical Discovorv to
your notice, I do it with a full knowledge of
lis viiruiive power, in reieaving an, and cur-
ing most of those diseases to which you are
unionionatiy so jiume. That most excruci
ating dUesse to an affectionate mother.

iNUKSING SOKE MOUTH.
Is cured as if by a miracle j your own temper
m ir iureu io us nniurai sweetness, and vour
uaue ir"m eiion, anu ireuui naDH to calm unc
sweet
i

slumbers :
.
aud

.
the,, Medical

.
Discovcrv

uccuuies a fountain oi oiessing to your hus'
band aud household

In the more advanced states of

CANKER
it extends to the stomach, causing

DYSPEPSIA,
which is nothing but canker on the stomach ,
iiieu iu tue intestines ana

KIDNEYS,
creating V Rinking, gone feeling, and an in- -

amereuce even to tile cares ot your family.
4 OUT BtUIIIUCU 18

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distresses you, and you can only
take certain kinds, and even of that vour
systom does not get half the nourishment it
contains as the acritnonous fluid of the can
ker eats it up ; then your complexion loses
its bloom and becomes sallow or greeoisli,
and your best day isgune. For want of nour-
ishment your system becomes loose and flab-
by, and the fibres otyour body become relax-
ed. Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted to

C! U Jt E ;
Palpitration of the heart, pain in the side,
weakness of the spine and small of the duck,

in the hip joint when you retire, irregu-arit- y

of the bowls, and also, that most excru
dating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor We nen are

suffering from this disease and pining away a
miserable life, and their next door neighbor
does not know the cause. I wish to impress
on your mind that eood old proverb. "Au
ounce of previ utiou is better than a pound of
cure.' lu the

MEDICAL DISCOVERT
you have both the preventative aud tho cure.
witn this ureal and good quality, that it "ill
never under any circumstances, do you any in
jury. .

ao change of diet ever necessary eat the
best you get and enough of it.

Dihkction r)R t'SK Adults one table snoon.
ful per day Children over ten years dessert
spoopful children from five to eight years,
tea spoonful. As no directions can be appli-
cable to all constitutions, taken sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

j ours ulv,
DONALD KENNEDY,

Price $l.U0 per bottle.
B'ur sule wliolesale and retail by II. D.

MORRISON, HEMNG c MELVIN,
and M. L. MILLER. Steubenville. Ohio.

au236.'57i.ly,

How to laye Money. '

17VERY (lentleman 01 LHdy who re- -
quires Medical Aid. will save mOnev and

time by consultinsr Da. Sies. 1st: because
his Remedies are, many of them, new t sec
ondly bvCiuso he guarantees to give every one
an equivalent for their money. Disease of ev
ery description treated without the use of
Mercury or other poisonous mineral.

a. o. Diseases oi females, receive particu-
lar attention.

Consultation at the office freeibv letter, nns
dollar. Medicine put ud and sent to. anv
post office address. Office south 4lh. st.eut.
over McConville's Variety store.

uec I0 3i-- DR. SlgS.

B. F: PAYNE.M. D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE on South Fourth street,
Ohio.

Dr. Payne will continue as heretofore to give
special attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, Ac. and
all diseases peculiar to femalet. aug.9.

HEN ERG & MliviNT
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Three doors below Jefferson Branch Bank.

6TEUBKNVJLLB.
HE subscribers have now in store a fine
stock of Drugs, Chemicals, PainU, oils,

Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery and Daguer-
reotype material, which they are prepared to
sell at the lowest market rates.

Country merchants are requested to examine
our stock and prices, before purchasing else-
where. N. B. Beeswax and Ginseng purchas-
ed by the subscribers. UEMNG MELVIN,

dec 3

Spectacles.
1IAVINO obtained the right for the sale

of Schneitman'a double vision epecta-cl- e,

for seeing near and diBtant objects
through the same glass. I am prepared to
furnish my customers and all others, with
the best glasses in use.

Double Focus, scotch and brazilian
pulpit, tidingnear sight,

cataract, and common glasses In all kinds
of frames, and inserted to order.

oct 28 GAM'L JACKSON.

DRY GOODS. .

1 ALLEN has just received a large and
".fashionable stock ot ladies' and genu'
Winter Dress Goods, also, a general as
sortment 01 Dry uoods. persons on Inn
lookout for bargains are invited to call and
judge lor themselves. . , ,:, ,

Store, corner of 3d and Market streets,
oieuoenvine. , oct 41 Q7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. '

1857 H. 0. GARRETT,.... 1857.

SEALER IN

DRY GOODS!!
'

Lower end of the Market House,

. THIRD STREET,

, . . SteubenviUe, Ohio.
Nov. 18,1857.

& S. COMBS,
BAVB TAMIt

AT BAYARD STATION. C P. R. R
Meals will be served up on the arrival of Trains

and at all times when called for. Also, accom-
modations for Lodgers and Teams. .

May 13 97

LEGAL NOTICE.
GEOBOE WEBSTCC.. . . , . . MAR TIN AitnBRWS.

AHDSEWS & WEBSTER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
STEUBENVILLE, 0.

Office on 4th, three doors south of eorner of
Market and Fourth streets.

Prompt attention given to collections and all
legal business.

march 3. Gmo.

J. H. S. TRALNOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery.

Office, souih 4th street, SteubenviUe, 0
Jan. 6, 1858.

JOHN A. BINOBAX. W. a. LLorn,

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW.' Office at the

curlier of Market and Third streets, onnn
site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohip.

January i, teas.

R. S.; MOODEY.

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
Ohio. OfBcecornerof Market and Fourth

streets, second story. mnySJl '57

THOMAS MEANS, -
'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
" AT Law. Office' Mniket St

oeiowjne rosi utiice,teubenville, 0. dec31

SAMUEL 8T0KELY JAMES SI. SHANE

STOKELY & SHAKE.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, will prompt- -

jyaiiena to ail business entrimtofi tn
them, in Jetterson and the adioininfr conn
ties. Office in Kilgore Buildincrs, Market
uncet, oteuuuiivuie. marianollv

H. tllLt-EB- . 8BEBRABD, JB

MILLER & SHERRARD.
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

A- - ...AT T.AtXf n! vr .-- c." ' "una,, jnaraes oireei, oppo
WabbinMon Hall. StHi.hpnrillo nilu

Prompt attention to colleiting and securing
claims. Agents for obtaining Pensions and
county lands. Land Warrauts bought and
sold. MarlO 1856

The Watson House.

Ss YON, having almost entirety re- -
uiumucu nuu ii neu up anew nis spacious

ote in the town of Now Lisbon, ia now nrn.
pared to accommodate the travelling n,iM;i U
the best style. His table will be always fur- -

ished with the most choice Drodue.ta nf tho
season, and the treatment of his guests will al- -

wnja ue uuuii as io give lull ana general satis-
faction.

Call at the sien of the CROSS TTEYS v..
Lisbon. iutlB 13.

AMERICAIi HOTEL.
'MWti v a L) HjIIS lUN a D having taken

- cnurgeof this House, wou d most ma.
pectf'ully notify the traveling public thaf
it has been thoroughly renovated and refit-
ted, and he is prepared to accomodate his
gues s in a manner aud stvle which he
trusts, will entire satislnci inn.

A liberal share of patronage is solicited.
vvmi , O'NEAL, Prop'r.

Corner of Third and AHmna Ktm.ti.
Steubenville, Ohio. April 22, lti57.

'

RAIL ROAD SALOON
"

A PATTVh
w fjksfAAAJ M

HOUSE.
COSHOCTON, OHIO.

EE0..E. IHOMAS Proprietor.

OYS TER SALOON.
Counected where all the delicacies of the

season are served up in style. oct.7tf.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
ItTroBMsaLT xxchangi hotsl, rn

Co rner of Pen n 4 St.Clair Sts..
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
April 956 ly
BANK EXCHANGE SALOONS.

T4IE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
respectfully inform all to whom it may

cencern, that, his Saloons are in resdiness for
the reception of guests at all suitable hours

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received, he hopes by careful atten-
tion to the accomodation of his guests, still to
merit their favorable consideration.

MARKET STREET uearly opposite the Jef-so- n

Branch Bank. WM. WINN.
noTl8tf Proprietor.

RAIL ROAD SALOON.
James Cady would respectfully inform

the traveling public that he is prepared to
accomadate those who may desire re-
freshments with the substantial and del-caci-

of the season. Rooms at theCadiz
Junction Steubenville and Indiana Rail
Road. oct7.tf

W HANDEL. t. HINEMAN

MANDEL & IITNEMTnT
1VTANUFA0TURERS of Lard Oil, Soap
1U & Candles. Fourth Street. Um

Market ic Washington, Steubenville, O..
1 no nignest marKet , price in cash

paid for Lard, Grease, and Tallow."
April 8, '57 ly.

WYANDANK STEAM PAPER MILLS
HOWARD, PEEBLES & CO.,

- Manufacturers of
COLORED AND WRAPPING

PAPERS.
Post Office, Curtain and Hardware Papers, and

straw jnsnu, wyanaans. mus.
Coyahrga Falls.Ohio. May 13'57.

C. T. HOLLOW AT. J. A. LIPPEKCOTT

C. T. HOLLOWAY & CO.
- Successors to FtAzieaA DasNNsif.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
rORWABDIHO C0MKI8SI0K MSBCflAlTTS

no.21. STEUBENVILLE. O.
HomoBopaAy the only Reliable Art of

aeaiinjj. .

DOCTOR II. L. 800K,
II 0 MO E OPATIIST.
OJJUce, corner of Market and tth ttreett.

8TEUBENVIL11, 0.
Regular office hours from 9 to .10 a. m. and
from 1 to 2 p. m. . jan 6,'5tJ

fJERFUMP.RY. Newalrf handsoine
styles, of the various kinds of perfume-ryatol- y

received, and tor sale, st the Drug
Emporium of dec 2 Himino A Mclvik.

BUSINESS-- DIRECTORY;

a. w. siiipix. . . V.;.. . . .j. w. thohtsoi'.
8EMPLE'& TROMPSOJI.

SVRGEO DENTISTS
' Office on 4t Street, SteubenviUe, O.

' feb 10 58.tf. ' , ' '

COMMERCIAL SOUSE.
Corner of 3rd tnd Jfashinton Street!

STKUBENVILLE. 0.
oct.lly. Si LIGGETT, Proprietor. '

Barber Shop. ,

(SAMPSON WARFIELD would re- -

stiectfully inform the public that he has open
ed a Barber Shop, on Market St.. Steubenville,
in the under story of M'Laughlin's Building,
directly opposite the Washington hall, where
he ia ready to wait noon customers at all
times, (Sabbaths excepted,) and would solicit
a. reasouaoie sare or untrnair.

S. WARFIELD.
SteubenviUe, Jan. 28.

x
: g. COURSE!

17ARRER and fashiouable hir dresser.
Rasora set, and all kinds of Surgical in-

struments put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Savin? Fund, Market st. near
the Washington hail, between 3d- - and 4th.

aprn oui, jtoa.

8. L. Sharp Removal.
VV HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL--'

erin tobacco, snuff and cioabs, Market St.
one door above the Sank, near Fifth Street,

Stbenville, Ohio,
Orders respectfully solicited. jeT

THOMPSON HANNA & SONS.
Paper Manufacturers, Bteubenvijle, Ohio.

Jin'isrv 1 IH55

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wit. M'LAUODLIir. . . ; JMO. H'UUOHLM.

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory

WM. M'LAUQIILIN & SON, Market
fjulKonvilla nlinnoila Ilia Waali.

ington Hall, keep constantly on hands a gen
erui ann exiensive assortment 01
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, -

WHIPS. &C..&C
Robes, hor&e Blankets, new styles : Sleieh

bells, girths, nets. Ac, all of which they are
prepared to sell wholesale or retail. '

A superior stock of Trunks on hand, to
which particular attention is directed.

All articles in their line in store, or if pre
fcrred, made to order. Repairing done in the
uesi manner, traurs eouctea, anu satisiac
lion rendered.

WM. M'LAUQHLIN & SON
Steubenville. decl7. '56.-l- y.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
A FLOTO would respectfully inform

the citizens of Steubenville that he is
engaged in tho manufacture of Boots and Shoes
and is prepared to supply to order on short
notice. Ho keeps On hand the best material,
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
wno may lavor him witn their patrousge. Es
laonsiinient on north fourth street, opposito
tne franklin House. A. FLOTO

apr 1'57-l- y

JACKSON'S
jewelry 6tore is tie place to get good goods
"at reasonable prices. Every article guar-
anteed as represented

Particular atteition given to rcparing
111 MI1US OI

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY,
ALSO

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
repaired and warranted. Please call and
see my slock aud prices.

octaatf GAM'L. JACKSON.

CUNDItlES
0 950 doz Essences PeDermint
ana cinnamon juu xnics.

180 Castor Oils,
41) Bateman'a Drnns

For sale by (due 2) HENING A MELVllf.

Carpeting ! Carpeting J I

A LARGE and splendid assortment of 3
ply Ingrain, Venitian, Wool figured,

and Rag Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Shades, Hearth Ruggs, Door Mats,
&c. &c., selling at reduced prices for the
cash, at the store of J. ALLEN, 3d street
uear market. nci.21

M'DOWELL & CO..
Bookttlurt, Staltoneri, Paper Dealert, Blank

Book manufacturers and Book Binders,

1)EALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medical, Theological,

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cnp, Post and Note PapeM.Printing and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders.
School, Counting-bous- e and Fancv Stationerv.

Merchants and others desiring to Durchase.
win uo wen toe ail sua examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
M'DOWELL A CO.;

North-sid- e of raaket, above Fourth street
Steubenville. Ohio. - Jan. 1. '55.

MARBLE
0

3 8

CORNER OF 4tH
AND MARKET STEPHEN VILLE,

STREETS, OHIO.

M. MULDOON,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR- -

Ket Streets, Keeps constantly on hand a
large and splendid stoca of all si 11 fin nf mm.
ble wora, consisting of Monuments, Tomb
and head Stones, marble Mantles Ac.

'

He is prepared to execute every variety
of design, in the best

MT :ll L J .
possible

r-- .
stvle.J . . . . .

i win ob uoue at eastern prices, and full
satisfaction given to customers

Steubengjlle, jan28'57.

WOOD WELL'S FURNnURE AND
CHAIRS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
EMBRACING every kind of Furniture

in Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut
suit ablet or
PARLORS,

CHAMBERS, and
DINING ROOMS,

Equal to any in New York or Philadelphia,
and at lower prices, every article made, by
hand and warranted.

Cabinet Makers supplied with any quantity
of Furniture and Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at the
shortest notice. .

Warerooms, Nos. 77 sod 19 Third street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. . feblS.

SEYBOLD'S
Wholesale & Retail Bakery and Con-

fectionery,
Corner of Market and Fifth Slreelt,

Steubenville, 0.
V E EP S constantly on hand Candies

Cakes, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Pre-- s
rves, Almonds, and all articles usually kept

in that line.
Flour of the best qualitr , wholesale and re-

tail.
Wedding and all Jtinds of Fancy cakes fur-

nished on the shortest notice. '

A share of public patronage Is renjioclfully
solicited. .All orders entrusted to mv care
will be promptly attended to

an7,'3.tf L. SEyBOLD.

Second Arrival.
yW. TIM & CO., Have jttet deceived

their second general stock of fancy
and staple dry gods, comprising air the
new and desirable etvles of Ladies' Dress
Goods also a coniDleto stock of House
keeping and domestic roods, to which tliey
respectfully invito the attention of their of
friends and t wblic. oct 38

MISCELLANEOUS.

' GREAT BARGAINS AT THE
QUEENS WAKE STORE, MARKET

, STREET,
IN Iron 8tone China Tea Setts,

Covered Turreens, Platters, Bakers Nap-py- s,

all slses and styles '

French and English China, plain and
gold banded 5

'

Glassware. Tumblers, all sizes 1 Fruit
Bowls covered and uncovered Candle
Sticks, all colors and styles t Lamps for
oil or fluid

Tablb Cutlery. Silver plated Knives
and Forks, Steel, do. with Ivory, Horn,
Bone or Wood Handles ; Spoons plated
with pure silver; German Silver and Bri-tan- ia

do., all sizes.
Castors, silver Dlitted and Britannia in

irreat variety : Britannia Tea Setts, Cof
fee and Tea Pots, and a great many arti
clc8 too numerous to mention. All the
above articles have been purchased for
cash, and he- - is determined to sell lower
than the same articles have ever been of-

fered in this market. E. A. TONNER.
Market street, between 5th and 6th.
deol6-t- f

f REGULAR
Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.

1HE STEAMER ROSALIE,
Cam. B. W. Dotlk,

WILL LEAVE PITTSBURGH for
f Wheeling, every Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 10 o'clock, a. m, Returning,
will leave Wheeling for Pittsburgh, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 8 o'clock,
a. m. I lie Jtusaiie, will pass steubenville on
her trip up, at o'clock, a.m., on Mouday,
Wednesday and Friday, and on her trip down,
at 7 o'clock, p. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and
(Saturday. ' '

For freight or passage apply on board or
to A. DOYLE A CO., Agents.

Jnn2Q.'58tf

Win. Knabe & Co,
GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES.

P. J. SCHNEIDER, Agent.
Steubenville, Ohio.

fZEEP constantly on hand a general asy sortment of the above makers Pianos,
which stand first arnopg the makers of the
country. - ;

Certificates from the greatest living Pianists,
Thalberg, Strakosch, aud Satter, cau be seen
at the Piano rooms.

Every Piano we sell will be warranted to
purchasers for 5 years from he dute of sale.
Also a choice lot of Piano stools. Pianos ex-
changed, hired, repaired and tuned.

. P.J. SCHNEIDER,
Rooms in Halsted's building, 011 Market, ouo

door from the corner of Sth street.
janJ3,'58.y- .. '.

'
LIVERY ! LIVERY ! !

'T'lIE undersigned having recently replen
"- ished his Livery Stable by an increased

number of Horses Carriages and Buggies,
and by the great improvement of his entire
stock, iu quality as well as quantity, would
most respectfully invite the attention of
the traveling public, and pleasure takenrs,
tlicre-to- . Office and stable on Jail Alley.
North of Market street.
augPJtf B, M. SHARP. Propriety

CEMETRY MARBLE WORKS.
Fourth St, Four Doors South of Market,

' East Side, Steubenville, Ohio.

T R. HOBBS, Marble worker nnd
' Sculpter, would call the attention of all

persons wanting Marble work'.such as Monu-
ments, Tablets' Grave Stones. Post and Chain
Fences, Mantles and Furniture Slabs, to bis
establishment, where a general assortment
will be kept on hand. Having no agents em-

ployed 10 travel the country soliciting pat-
ronage, be will be able to sell fifteen pet cent
lower than any other Works of the kii.d, in
the city. Being a practical workman he
prepared to get up designs of Monumental
art on tho shortest notice.

fly Cemetry work done to order.

2ETNA AIR-TIGH- T STOVE,
A COOKING STOVE designed for

Farmers and hotel-Ireener- riurnint wood
and coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live Oak Large Oven,
for burning wood ! Star of the West, and
Aurora. These stoves are far superior to anv
yet introduced for baking and roasting, in re-

spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequanea. manuiacturea oy A. iJradlcy,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of Tin Shoet Iron,
orass ware, cans, 4c. Persons in
Want of anything in his line will save money by
giving him a call. Spouting roofing and all
kinds ofjob work done to order and nt the lowest
pnees. J he highest prices paid for old copper
and pewter. Store north side of Market three,
doorswest of 4th. J. H. LINDSAY.

apri 8 67-- 1 y

1857. Sprinar Stook. . 1857

07 fir BAGS, OF COFFEE,
200 boxes of Tobacco, assorted

20 Kegs of Twist,
150 Half Chests Teas, assorted.
140 Boxes Starch.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails. Glass. &c.
&c, to which we most respectfully invite
me attention or Dealers.
mr. 18 C. T. HOLLOWAY & CO.

HEW JEWELRY STORE.

J F. McCLINTIG would respectfully
inform the cititens of Steubenville and the

surrounding country, that be is prepared to
accommodate purchasers with every variety of
Jewelry usually kept in such establiahments,
aud at the most reasonable prices, such as

CLOCKS, GOLD & SILVER
WATCHES,

Breastpins, EDrops, Finger Rings,
Gold Lockets, Vest and Neck Chains,
Ladies' Gold Pencils, Port Monies
Looking Glasses, Spectacles, Fancy
Soaps, Perfumnry, Violins,Accordeons
looth and Hair IJiuslies, Gold Pens

Having had an experience of 10 vears in
this branch nf business, he hopes to render
satisfaction to all who mav favor him with a
call. ID"Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repai- -

reu wim promptness ana care. The patron-
age of the public is respectfully solicited.

0Store on Market Street, north side, be
tween 4th and Sth, nearly opposite the Jeffer-
son Branch Bank, Steubenville, Ohio.

Hovli.'&f--

Dry Goods Groceries, Queenswaro &o

EWIS ANDERSON begs leave to
the public that he has resumed busi

ness in the room between Garreett and Mc'.
"Carty's store on third Street lower end of the
Market. Where be intends to keep a general
assortment of such Goods ts is usually knt
in Grocery Stores, the highest price paid for
proaace. He hopes Dy close attention to
business and selling low to receive a liberal
share of the patronage of the City aad Coun-U- f-

... .

yan.aa.-p7-
.

LEWI3 ANDERSON

T ADIES' DRESS GOODS-T- he lrgestand most fasliionable stock, ever
opened la this

'
market, and at lower prices

at DoooHEtTY k Bao.
oct Sl-- ti

NEW GROCERY STORE.
IMIE UNDKRSIGNED would, respeci- -

fully inform the citizens of Steubenville
and surrounding country, that ho hax opened a

U R.u jtjs p r a t o R
on the corner of 4th anJ Adams streets. '

It is his intention te keep a constant and
general assortment of all such articles as are
usually kept in grocery stores.' The highest
market price will be paid for produce. He
hopes by strict attention to business, and by
selling low, to be fuvoted with a liberal share

public patronage,
april 8,57 MATTHEW WORSTELL.

DRY GOODS.

NEW QOODS.:.:.::
GEORGE SCOTT n now opening at

store on Market Street, his Fall Stock
of Fancy and staple Dry Goods, having
been selected with the view of keeping
goods of the best quality, and latest styles,
of the season, His stock is unsually large
and attractive. ,The stock comprises la-

dies dress goods of the newest and most

beautiful designs. Trimmings in great
variety, a very large supply of all kinds of

Millinery goods Fall and Winter shawls,
talmao cloaks, house keeping goods, fancy
articles, blankets, .flannels, a large lot of
furs, &c, to which he invites the attention
of purchasers. oct.7tf

A LAROE STOCK Or.;':.

Fall and Winter Goods.

SUPERIOR
' Black and Blue Brown,
Green Cloths.

Extra, fine. Black French Cassiraeres,
French fancv Cassi meres. . .

Vestinirs: Silk. Satin. Grenadines, Plush
Velvets and White Silk Vestings, all

newest stvles. and be made in the bes

mAnner.
Shirts, fancv and colors, Undershirts and

Gloves, aud all other kinds of Furnishing
Goods.

Always on hand, Ready Made Clothing,
and all verv low tor casn.

J. LITTLE, Merchant Tailor,
nov5 2d door from corner 3d Xf Mar.

1837. H. G. GARRETT. 1857.

HAS JUST RECEIVED and is now ope- -

n net a large and uuautitui siock of
Fall and Winter Goods, consisting in part

Plain ' Black Silks, Brilliants plain and

Barred Fancy,
Striped V Lawns in great var?
Figured " ieiy,
Fancy dress" f!Crape, De. Espang

Black, all WopI, De Ginghams,

lams, Prints a large assort
TtfirprrPK ment,

Jackonett, Plain andFancy, olored De striped,laine,
cruvellies " Linen table, cloths

cotton "Poplins, Plain and Irish Linens,
Biiiucu uuiiiiica u nr..i!

Plain, Fig'd and col'dj" "lUB
swiss, Linen, Sheet-T'c- c'

ing 1J wide" . . .
.ViS?!f.. ! .......

Pillow ' Dul' owid,cassing, rin.hmnrn.-- wc....,tw.w,
Also a general assortment of French and

English clothsand cassimeres, all colors,
qualities and prices casinetts, pant Lin
en, cottonades. Lasting drab, deta and
variety of other goods for men and boys, wear
too tedious to mention Bonnets, ribbons,
Hosiory, Gloves, mitts, collars, Silk End

Linen Handkerchiefs Ac, oc,
1 he above goods will be sold to suit the

times. FOR CASH.
oj.21'57-l- y II. G, GARRETT

Great Bargains -- Cheap Good.
AT DOUGHERTY & BRO'S.

WE have just received our Fall stock of
and foshinnnhle Dry (lnma uliich

we will be able to sell cheaper than here
tofore offered in this market. Having
purchased our stock under favorable cir.
cu instances during the tight money panic,
we know we will be able to supply our
customers witn gooas at lower prices than
can be had in the city. Cur stock is full
and complete in every department and we
invite everybody to como and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we
are determined to sell our goods at lower
prices than heretofore offered in this mar-
ket. Come and examine as it is no trou-bl- e

to show goods. oct 21-- if

Dougherty & Brother.
TIAVE just received for Fall and Win-X-

ter trade, a large stock of Cloths,
Satinetts.Tweeds, Jeans,

and Vestings of every description for men
and boys wear, which we will make to or-d- cr

or sell by the potern. Our stock in
this department being more extensive than
all the stocks in the place combined.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
A large stock on hands of sound materi

al and well made, of our own manufacture,
all of which we will sell as low as can he
bought in the state

N. B. Particular attention paid to ma
king up of fine goods for custom trade of
which onr stock has no equal in the trade.

DOUGHERTY & 15 RO
Oct 21-- tf JjGj, B ARR, Supt.

BE M

A. J. TIM & CO.,
7H commonceon Thursday, August' 6th, aud conlinui d urine the month.

their regular half yearly closing out sale of
summer dry goods I on which occasion their
entire stock of Ladie s dress goods, Embroid
eries, Bonnets, Ribbons, summer stuffs, Ac.
win oe roamea down to verv low orioes to in- -

sure their ready sale, previous to lying in our
.ruoiut i wase examine iue Drices in ins

iouowiug list ;

Reduced to Worth
Fine Fast Colored Lawns,. . 10 els 15
Superior Quality, do 2& 18
jaconei a urganaie ao.. .1B " . .5 or 91
Plain and figured Barages,. .20 31
super yuality, do 25 " 37
Fine Crape D'Esriagne,. . . . .25 " 3r

Ureas Uinchams, 12VC " 18
Heavy apron do . ... .12k" IO
Plain French Cambray, do. .15 " 90
Parasols,.,,, 62 4 75 " $141,25
Black Silk Caps $1.50 ....1,75
Fine Silk Mantillaes,... $2,50 ....4,00
lOOdos.Linen llandk'fs....6lif.. .

10
ill ft r -u . super. ..,.o
Good quality Grass Linen

for Coats Ac. 15 " 20
superior quality grass

Linen for coats Ac...... 20 " 31
Super, quasity Irish Linen.... 50 "....75
rineblch'd Shirting Muslins.. 10 "...,12W
Also a large and superior assortment of book.
mull, swiss and Jaconet muslins, together
witn many other seasonable .aud. desirable ar--

!!- - -- 11 1. tiiuien,tm iresu ana new, ana ot recent pur-
chase, forming the best and most desirable
stock of Ladies dress Goods now in this city
Please give us a call.

Market St. above 4lh, SteubenviUe.
aug.l2tf.

FALL STOCK! FALL STOCK I

Chiokeringr & Son's Piano Fortes.
IOI1N II. MELLOR has just received
" a complete stock of Piano Fortes, from the
manufactory of Chickering A Sons, selected
for Fall Sales, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid instruments of every variety
ana siyie manuiacturea Dy me Messrs. unicK-ering-

Boston, from the plainest six octavo
to the most splendidly- - finished seven octavo
square piano fortes, as . well as their superb
and inimitable Grand and Parlor Grand Piano.
Every Piano Forte iu this lot, is of their pew
scale, with their Patent Iron Frames and
Patent action, and are not only warranted to
the purchaser by the manufacturer, but by
the subscriber, to be in alt respects as perfect
as instruments can be made, both in regard
to material awd workmanship..

Prices invariably tl,e same as in Boston, at
the manufactory, JOHN H. MELLOR,
No. 81 Wood Street, between Diamond Alley

and Fourth Street, PITTSBURG. PA.,
Agent for Chickering A Sons, Boston, for
Pittsburg aud Western Pennsylvania.

... ' . ; i ; Oct 7 tf.,
t

MEAT STORE. T
PHARLES BONNER & CO, Market

Street, two doors abovo ths Jefferson
Branch Bank, Steubenville Ohio, Every va-

riety of choice meals,' Beef, Pork,' Sausage,
&C. tc Wholesale and Retail at the lowest
cash prices, and in large or small quantities,

nov457.tf V ' '

ti IF

CLOTHING.
.3

Cheap Ani FasMonahle Clothirig til
JONES EOTEAYtR,

wholcsals amd akTAix, DtiLta hi AO, kurhi ol
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

Market street, three doors abov Fodrth' st'
, .

w
Steubenville, Ohio. ;. .

Tflt BUT ASBOKTstSNT 6 SIADT-VA- cioTHlJo'j
bats jinti oafs am orrssao stkobm van.
THE UNDERSIGNED has just

and is adding weekly to nia
large and general assortment of Ready Made
Clothing, the latest styles as they come out.'
to which he direct the attention of his friends
and the puouc, assuring them that he is pre-
pared to sell every description of goods, i
prices lower than has ever been purchased ia
this section of the state. In point of style,
quality or durability, his goods cannot be ex-
celled in this or any other western market.
His uniform, and the publicprices are mT, . .i a l. i -- . i,lest cunuueiit vb mj win t an uun re--
ceive the wo-t- h of their money,

It will be ti the interest of all, to Call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere, as his)
clothing is made to order, he Is satisfied thai
he is able to sell better goods at lower prices)
than any honse in the city.

J. EOFMAYEE, Market St..
three doo.s above Fourth, 8teubenvillft

. bct2l'57-t- f -

REM O.VAL! RE MO V A L ( (

Fall and Winter. Clothinar.
NEW STOCK. i '

E. FR0HMA3T &C0.,
13ESPECTFULLY inform their friends
B-

-' and the pubhe generally that their new
stock of clothing for the Fall and Wnrm
Trade, manufactured for the SUubenville mar-k-ot

at their wholesale establishment at Cin-
cinnati, has just arrived. It is larger and
more varied, and embraces finer articles than
usual.

The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vest and
Hats and Caps for men and boys, handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
stock of Furnishing Qoods, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet sacks, Umbrellas, Ac.

FapBMAW A Co. also keep on hand a fall
stock of Cloths, and Vestings, aud manufac-
tures clothing to order, on short notice, at pri-
ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers.
Fits warranted.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to us. We ask for a continu-
ance of it, s,nd beg to assure the public that it
will be our constant aim, by dealing honora-
bly, lo deserve it.
We may be found at the south east corner of
Market and Third sts Give us a call,

nov 4. E. FROHMAN.

MACHINERY, SfC.

JEFFERSOK tfACHISE WORKS.

william"kenyon, . !

Manufacturer of hand and slide
TURNING. LATHES, A STEAM ENGINES,

Water Street, Steubenville, O.

Planing, Drilling, and Bolt Cutting machines;
Shaftius and Mill Gearinir :

Screws for Rolling Mills, and all other purpo
ses, up to eignteea teet long i necessary.

Cut to order.
Machine JOBBING and REPAIRING attend-

ed to with promptneis.
ICTOrders for work solicited, and execut

with dispatch. nov 4 S7-- y

Bteabenville Foundry and Machine Works

JOSSVB sfRAHS, IhMtn MANS. . OCO. MEANS

MEANS & BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM E&G&TES, MACHES ERY,
And all kinds of

, Railroad Work,
And every variety of

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches : Mill Gearintr for Save
Wrought and cast Frogs : and Grist Mills,
far Wheels, various : Shaftings and Full--
sizes, eys,.

Car Pedestals, Cast Iron Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs. Window caps, sills,
Iron Bridges, and eoal Vaults.
Hack Wheels, Bolts and nuts, cas
Coal car Wheels, and Turning, Flan
Threshing Machines. ing, Screw cutting;

ETOur facilities for work are not surpassed
shop in the State, and stockby any , ,, . , our

. .of
T1..1. L t I 1ratrerus oeiug large, an oraers i or me soove
work will be filled promptly and in tie--

best manner.
Sept. 12-1- X.

OHIO FOUNDRY.
fpiIE UNDERSIGNED would

inform the publio generally
that he is carrying on the Foundary business,
in all its various branches. He is now manu-
facturing a large vstflety of cooking Stoves,
to wit : '

No. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or wood ;.
2 "

" 4, Airtight, s

" 4, Union Lartre Oven , It
" 9, Aurora " for eoal;
" 4, Etna " for coal or wood;
" 7, Republic lor wood J ' "
" 3, Improved elevated oven, for coal ; .

" 7, Buckeye, for coal or wood ,
Large Baloon coal burner ; . .. '

" Egg churfh stove;
Ho.l,23. " ;

" 12, Franklin stoves '

" 1, 2, 3 cook stoves;
Eight different patterns of Arch Grates f
Four " Cast Fenders i
Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail ;
Plow Points, of all the different patterns ;' '
No. 5, Patent lever Plow castings ;
Three sises cooking Grates, '

Castings made to order on the shortest no--'
tice.- '.. : : ' .'. i;.'

All of which will be sold at reduced prices
U7I am also carrying on in connection with

the above the Tin and Copper Business. ,.r'
O Wareroora, Market street, , below the--Ban-

Steubenville, Ohio. . .
oct22-l-y. : WILLIAM L. SHARP.

Fall and Winter Stock ,

OF . . ..... ... '

Fancy, Variety Goodsr Jewelry fto.v,

AT WHOLESALE. , J
fpiIE UNDERSIGNJEP,; has jost ed,

and opened fw ihe invpeotion of
purchasers, a large, full, arr elegant assort- -

ment of Fancy, Variety Gooxh, Jfpwelry,.,,
which he purposes selling ate fractitm abogev
nrst cost. Tne stocK consists m pars oi r
Patent Thread. Slat Pencils,
Shoe Thread, ; . Hair Brifshes,,
Spool Cotton, ' Ivory Combs,,
8ewing8ilk, ' ' ' Snuff Boxes,
Handkerchiefs, Hosier,
Boot A Shoe Laces, Gloves,
Corset Laces, Ribbons,
Gum Suspenders, Galooni. " ' .' 5 '4

HooksAEyes, '.;- - '
Needles A Pins,

Violin Strings, .. Buttons, -

Tooth Brushes. . Bonnets, .. - '

Knitting Pins, . Purses, . . ; i j

Percussion Caps, ',, Pocket nooks, .'

Fish Hooks. Port Monies, ; ...

Shaving Boxes, '
! '. Rasors,

Rasor Strops, ; fcissors. Pen a a
Warren's Biaekinjr. -- Pocket EaivsS,
Lead Pencils. Skeis Cotton, '

Oormsn Silver Spoons Shaving Soap,
Hairuus, ... Whale sones, J
Envelopes,. ... ... ; . Vote Paper,-- - -

'

M'Lane s Metlkslaes, Silk Lacs.
Silk Vsils.: .: ,. .. , .. ,

Also. Muslim. G!noham Print mw,A A

general assortment of Dry and Variety Qoods, "
Violins, Aooordeons, and Musical Instruments.5

A large stock of Gold aud Silver Watches,
Silver Ware, Jewelry, Ac. (

The early attention of Counlrr V.rchanta
nd others is particular! ilirfcteto thsabpva.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
4th street, above Market, gteubeprUfe.

oct.8.57 ' '

A PRIME lot of Ground, i CicpamoA :

MusUrdind.Q'inger,fof sale by
deo 2 IIcninq at Mum,

a.

r


